MONDAY, OCTOBER 17
International Pronouns Day Information Table
US Army Information Table
Vector Marketing Information Table
USM Weekly Meeting
Pep Band Practice Meeting
Monday Night Car Meets

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 18
Caterpillar Information Table
Gloria's Dominican Republic Information Session
Rec at Rose Street Home Run Derby
Penn College Business Club Meeting
SNA Meeting
ISA Club Meeting
Society of Plastic Engineers Meeting
S.W.O.R.D. Weekly Meeting
Automated Logic Information Session
Gloria's Dominican Republic Information Session
IEEE Weekly Meeting
Dorothy Gerring Book Signing
Campus Bingo
CMI Bible Study
CRU Men's Bible Study
Wildcat Fighting Game Club
PCMA Weekly Meeting
S&G Club Meeting

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 19
John Deere Information Session
HIS Club Weekly Meeting
John Deere Information Session #2
National Collegiate Alcohol Awareness
WEB Weekly Meeting
Colloquia Presentation
SGA Town Hall
Smores with SNA

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 20
Jesus and Java
The Fairfield Company Information Table
Maurer Associates Architects Information Table
TNT Lawn Games Tournament
WOGA Weekly Meeting
Penn College Diesel Performance Club Meeting
Talk, Listen, Connect.
Wildcat Fighting Game Club
Cru Weekly

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 21
Penn College Presidential Inauguration & Reception
Chess Club Meeting
Gamers' Guild General Meeting
Nerf Skirmish
Wildcat Weekend Bonfire

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 22
Food Truck Rally
Victorian House Open House
Women's Soccer vs. Penn State Abington
Wildcat Family Activities
Dueling Pianos
John Zaffis: Godfather of all Ghost Hunters

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 23
Escape 2.0
Men's Basketball Blue & White Game
Words of Warriors: A Message from Combat Veterans

MONDAY, OCTOBER 24
New Enterprise Stone & Lime Co. Information Table
Gloria's Dominican Republic Information Session
PCMI Meeting
Mental Health Discussion Session 2
Pep Band Practice Meeting
Monday Night Car Meets